Welcome

to the Mill Creek/Bothell Area
Road Improvement Projects Open House

35th Ave SE
43rd Ave SE
180th St SE
196th St SE

We invite you to:

• Sign in
• Grab a FAQ and comment sheet
• Walk around the different project stations and talk with staff
• Leave your comments at the comment table

*Please enjoy the complementary refreshments*
Fill out a comment sheet and leave it in the provided comment box.

You can sign up on the comment sheet to be notified when a project web page has been updated.

Have more questions? Contact us at:

ROAD@snoco.org
425-388-ROAD (7623)
Who’s Here?

- Sam Filetti
  Design Supervisor
- Chun Wen
  Design Engineer
- Mike Randall
  Design Engineer
- Adrienne Hulbert
  Right-of-Way
- Tyler Geyer
  Right-of-Way
- Stephanie Cotton
  Environmental Services
- Steve Skorney
  Planning and Development Services
This project is in the early design phase. Anticipated design elements listed below are subject to change as additional project development continues.

- Widen 43rd Ave SE from SR 524 to 188th St SE to current rural arterial standards
- Connect 43rd Ave SE between 200th St SE and 196th St SE (approx. 1,400 feet)
- Improve 43rd Ave SE between 188th St SE and 184th St SE to current urban arterial standards
- Connect 43rd Ave SE and Sunset Rd from 184th St SE to 42nd Dr SE (approx. 450 feet)
- Make intersection improvements at 43rd Ave SE/SR524 and Sunset Rd/180th St SE
- Upgrade pedestrian facilities to current standards
Schedule

• Present – 2020:
  o Design
  o Survey
  o Environmental Review
  o Right-of-Way Acquisitions

• 2021-2022: Construction

Cost Estimate

The preliminary construction cost estimate is approximately $11 million.